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Mayor Expresses Town's Thanks To Police, Firemen 

Fire Mopping Up Underway 
Dunn Mayor Bill Marshbum to- 

day expressed the city’s appre- 
cia Ion to Police Sergeant Hood 

Alphin for his alertness in dis* 

covering- a serious fire that hit 
Dunn’s business district early this 
week and to members of the fire 

department for their fast and ef- 

Sunday Nite At 6:15 

Mayor On WPTF 
One of Dunn’s fastest-growing 

industries, the Romar-Bemco Mat. 
tress Co. will, receive a state-wide 
salute by Raleigh radio station 
WPTF Sunday night at 6:15 

o’clock on its popular weekly pro- 

gram, “Tar Heel Profiles.” 

Dunn Mayor Bill Marshburn, 
who operates the local mattress 
firm wi'-h its founder, C. A. Rober- 
son, will be interviewed on the 

program by WPTF’s Bob Thar- 
rington. 

Continued On Page Eight 

Concert Season Opens Nov• 73, 

National Opera On 

Campbell Schedule 
With the college campus delve 

for members in the Campbell Col- 
lege-Community Concert Associa- 
tion nearing completion. Gilford 
Daughery, geseral chainpdn, has 

announced that work will taint 
this year has 'been led by the 
of the hyphen.” y. 

At Campbell, where enlistment 

this yar has been led by the 
campus hervic clubs Zeta Chi 
(sorority) and Alpha Ph Omega 
(fraternity) over five hundrd stu- 

dents and staff members already 
have joined the association. 

Pointing to increased interest 
in' the' spfies r events since Camp- 

1 (Continued on Page Eight) 

ficient work in extinguishing the 
lirt. 

Dunn Pharmacy was destroyed 
in the fire and E Baer St Sons, 
Inc. nextdoor was so heavily da- 

maged by smoke from the blaze 
that it was forced to close. 
“I think Sgt. Alphin deserves 

special recognition because if he 
hadn’t detected the fire when he 
did it could have been a great 
deal worse,” said the mayor. 

‘‘And a’l of us have long been 

proud of our fire debar ment and, 
as usual, these volunteer fire figh. 
ters did an outstanding job,” he 

continued. “As mayor, I want all 
of them to know that the town 

appreciates their services.” 
Iam and Bob Baer of T. Baer and 

Sons and C. O- Warren of Dunn 

Pharmacy joined Mayor Marshburn 
in expressing their appreciation to 

the officers and to the firemen for 
their services. 

The large Baer department, ap- 
pliance and furniturre stores were 
damaged by water as well as sm- 

oke. 

Practically every Item was da- 

maged te some extent. Stock was 

being taken today to determine 
the extent of the damages. 

Mr- Baer said he had no idea 
yet when the firm will be ready 
to reopen. He said a smoke and 
damage sale would probably be 
held to dispose of the damaged 
merchandise before the store is 
restocked with new fall and win- 

(Con tin ued On Page I) 

Many Awards Are Presented 

Over 300 At Scout Dinner 
Over 300 people Hfere' oh hahd 

for the second ahnual Oolden 
Leaf District potludfc dinner at 

Campbell College. 
Parents of Sdouts gathered with 

volunteer leaders and friends pf 
Scouting to honor the iiien and 

women who serve the'boVs of the 
various un**s. 

51' 

Rev. Robert Newton of Buies 
Creek offered the Invocation Mas- 

ter of Ceremonies Hdward Me- 
,* ;f: < 14 

ontiiek Introduced Dr. Leslie 
Campbell, president, of Campbell. 
College, who welcomed the group 
to the college and stated his 

pleasure in seeing so manjMpeople 
who were vitally Interested in the 

youth, of today. y * •'•v- '*• 

4udge Rotoept ». I**1 
sented finance awards to com*i 
munity chairmen artio bad reach, 

ed their nelghyrhood. goals. H»y 
were Johnnie Taylor of Ander 

m:- 

son Creek, Gattis Thomas and 
Clarence Stewart of Boone Trail, 
Jeton G. Smith of Christian 

Light, Oil Dougrbtery of Buies 
Creek; Junes Penjjv of Chaly- 
beate. Mrs, BOleen Williford and 
MM. Sarah Wotofele of Lffllngton- 

Tfc* judge also received an a- 

ward' tor serving as the district 
drive chairman. Ih hi* finance re- 

port Judge Morgan said the dis- 
< (Continued On Page 1) 

6 Paratroopers 
Are Killed By 
Own Division 

SAIGON <UPI) — Six U. S. 

paratroopers from the 101st Air- 

borne Division were killed and 
jhree wounded when caught in an 

artillary barrage from their own 

liner., an American military spake** 
men disclosed today. ''"‘tyiff. 

The accident happened Thurs- 

day in the Song Am Valley 12 
miles northwest of Qui Nhon and 

280 miles north of Saigon. *Ttie 
spokesman said the paratroopers 
were memebrs of a squad that in. 

jidvertently moved into the line 
af fire. 

The victims were part of the 

airborne division’s 327th Infantry 
Battalion. 

U. S. Ajr .Force A1E Skyraider 
planes today slashed out of the 
skies in dive bomb attacks on 
V*p>t Gang battalion in Jungles 35 
mllvs \ve«t-nrthwesto of Saigon. 

Details of the attacks were sk- 
etchy and a U. *S. Spokesman said 
only that they were still underway 
shortly before dark today. The ar- 

ea Is on the fringe of the Com. 
munist domindeed ’‘Iron Triangle” 

Earlier, B52 bombers from Guam 
struck a suspected guerrilla stor- 
age area in Tay Nlnh Province, 45 
miles northwest of Saigon. 

It was the 55th raid of the war 

by the eight-jet Strategic Air Com- 

mand (SAC) bomber* U. S. Navy 
planes from 7th Fleet carriers also 
carried out five rocket and bomb 
mission* over Communist North 
Viet Nam today. 

Security around U. S. installa- 
tions in Viet Nam can never be 
improved to the point where they 
are Immune from Communist sn- 

eak attacks, a U. S. military 
official said today. 

More Air Raids 

Widow Jailed Overnight, Freed Under $7,500 Bond 

Slain Indian's Wife Held 
As One Of His Murderers 

DISCUSSING ROSTER, — Dr. Melvin F. Eyerman, left, Harnett 

County Health Director, and Mrs. Vondrue Bass of Dunn are shown 

here discussing a roster of new births in the county. The well-known 

Dunn woman joined the department recently as Immunization Edu- 

cation Aide. (Daily Record Photo by Russell Bassford. 

Mrs. Bass Directs 
Vaccine Campaign 

The Harnett County Health De- 

partment is pushing its campaign 

K. HODGE 

Opening Sunday Morning ^ p 

Hodge To Conduct 
Baptist Revival t 

The fall Revival Crusade will 

begin In the Dunn First Baptist 
church on stinday morning at 11:00 

o'clock, continuing Wltti services 
each week-day morning at 10:90 

lhd each evening at 7:30, through 
Friday night 

Bvangelist for the services wUl be 
the Rev: KUy *. Hodge, pastor of 
the Yates Baptist Church, of Dwr- 

ham. A native of Kenly, N. C.‘, Jir. 
Hodge is a veteran <>f Worfd’War 
II intthe 0SAF,!a fcraduai*' of "Waite 
Forest'College' add the Bouthenstem 
Baptist Seminar?, a chaplain in the 
NC Air' Reserve Naffohal Otrard. 
and a pastor of 15 years experience. 
A A gifted speaker and'wrijef.. he 
has serwdioh'tJtefB6aija>bf i)irec-j 

(Continued' oh' Page «) -' 1 

to have all newborn babies Immun- 
ized against disease. 

Mrs. Alma Jean Bass of Dunn 

who noined the department about 

a month ago as immunization edu- 
cation aide, is directing this work 

“It is a well known fact tha1 
many babies are not immunized a- 

gainst preventable diseases at at 

early age,” said Dr. Eyerman. 
‘‘In a country which enjoys thf 

prosperity of the United State; 
there is no r*'use for children nol 

rtbeing protectee, against disease,” he 

added. 
Mrs. Bass is employed through 

the Health Department to educate 
parents of newborn children tt 
have their babies immunized be- 

ginning when approximately twe 
months old by the family physician 
or the department. She receives s 

monthly listing of new births and 
then makes contact by phone or 

personal visit with parents t° en- 

courage the immunization program. 

Lions Hear 
Sam K, Johnson 

SH- 
The punn Lions Club held their 

Regular meeting Thursday night. 
October.28th, at the Woman’s Club. 

Robert Cannady had charge of the 

program and introduced Patrolman 

St^n K. ;Johnson of Four Oaks who 

ggW< a Very informative talk con- 

cerning “Safety”. > 

Guest# at the meeting,'Were the 

Lions* Club Little League Baseball 

f^atn. and their coaches Gerald 
Mann and jtrtt Wyche. 

Two new numbers inducted into 

the club wire George Sessoms. as- 

sociated with' the Carolina .Tele, 
ohone Co- at)d Woody.< Osborne, 

Vocational Agriculture Teacher ft 
Dunn High School. ... 

Dr;. Lloyd A. Pope, President, pre* 

Wed .a,, gift, to Mrs. Na$? in ap- 
preciation, .for Toftfb 
fhs WS the H* 
wilf be moving soon to Raleigh. 

Mrs. Norman Maynor Chance, 38-year-old mo- 

ther of six children, was released today under $7,500 
after spending the night in jail on a charge of murder 

in the rifle slaying of Edward Chance, her 45-year-old 
husband. 

The Indian farmer was shot to death late last 

Friday afternoon as he and his wife were feeding hogs 
at their home on Dunn, Route 4. 

^ 
Ira B. Dorman, 32-year-old white carpenter, also 

of Dunn, Route 4, was arrested two hours after the 

shooting and charged with Chance's murder. 

Dorman claimed he had been hunting and fish- 

ing about a half mile from the Chance home, but in- 

sisted he knew nothing about the shooting. 

Deputy Sheriff Carson Hall took Mrs. Chance V‘( 
into custody late Thursday afternoon at Hospital Phar- 

macv. where she had gone to purchase medicine right 
after leaving the offices cf her attorney, Robert C. 

Bryan, a few blocks awacy. 

Her arrest came after a week of speculation ana 

talk concerning her possible involvement in the slay- 
ing of her husbad of 23 years. A son, Edwin and his 

wife, were with Mrs. Chance when Hall arrested her. 

“She claims she had nothing at all to do with 

it,“ said Hall. The officer said the woman broke down 

briefly upon arrival at the jail. 
— -Mrs. Chance was asraigned before Judge Wood- 

row ffill in fcunn city court this morning for a prelim- 
inary hearing but it was continued until next Thursday 
at the request of Attorney Everette L. Doffermyre, who 

has been employed as private prosecutor. 
The Warrant against the woman was signed by 

her brother-in law. Eugene (Son) Chance, who said he 

had employed Doffermyre “to get at the bottom of this 

matter/' 

Dorman waived hearing earlier this week and is 

also free under $7,500 bond. Investigating officers ch- 

arge that Dorman ambushed Chance at the hog pen 
The rifle was found in his car when Hall went to arrest 
him. Dorman insisted he had been hunting and practice 
shooting at the time. 

Defense Attorney Bryan said today he was both 

shocked and surprised at the arrest of Mrs. Chance 

and said she had been at his office discussing her 

husband's slaying a few minutes earlier. 

“She told me she wanted whoever did it pros- 
ecuted and punished and that's why she came to see 

(Continued on Page 8; 

Becomes N. C. Superintendent 

Lee Begins New 
Duties On Monday 

The Rev. J. Doner Lee, of Dunn, 
moves into the office of superin- 
tendent of the North Carolina Con- 
ference of the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church on Monday, Nov. 1, succeed- 
ing the Rev. W. Eddie Morris, of 
Falcon, who has filled this position 
'or 24 years. 

The Rev. Mr. Morris becomes su- 

perintendent manager of The Fal- 
con Childrens Home and the ne#- 
ly completed senior citizens home 

here by appointment of the General 
Board of Administration and con- 

firmed by Presiding Bishop J. A. 
Synan of Franklin Springs, Ga. 

In the change of administrative 
positions, the Rev. H. D. Marshbum 
of Greenville, N. C., was elected 
assistant superintendent of the 
North Carolina Conference. He is 
pastor of the First Pentecostal Holi- 
ness Church in the Pitt county 

(Continued « Page !) 

May Delay Adams Will Suit 

Judge Hubert E. May (rf Nash- 
ville will preside owsr a one-week 
-ivil session. of Harnett Superior 
Court opening Monday morning in 

Lillington. 
Only a doses cases are listed 

on the calendar but some of them 
will take several days each tor 
tr*l. .v'.. i ^ ■■■ 

f first case get to h#s tried It * 
(suit'brought by some of hts heirs 
to set aside the will of the late 

Walter H. Adaifcs of Duon. 
There were indicr*'«— 

however, that thi* 
State Sei 

and Chari 
those seek 

..... _nd Attome 
len McLeod, Max Me 
K. Stewart present 
estate. 


